Interviews will be held onsite and hired applicants can do their background checks that day for a fee of only $55 cash (candidates must have exact change).

* Bus driver and bus monitor interviews conducted by First Student. Kemper Shuttle will be interviewing for bus monitors. (Bus drivers are not employed by CPS).

**WE’RE HIRING**

- Paraprofessionals
- Custodial Staff
- Student Service Assistants
- Substitute Teachers
- Teachers: Science, Math, Social Studies, Technology, Agricultural Ed, Elementary Education grades 4-6, ESL, Primary (K-3) and LPNs
- Transportation (bus drivers and monitors*)

WHERE: Mary A. Ronan Education Center
2651 Burnet Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219

Register now at bit.ly/JobFair-10-29 or by scanning the QR code

cps-k12.org

Saturday, October 29
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Paraprofessionals
Custodial Staff
Student Service Assistants
Substitute Teachers
Teachers: Science, Math, Social Studies, Technology, Agricultural Ed, Elementary Education grades 4-6, ESL, Primary (K-3) and LPNs
Transportation (bus drivers and monitors*)